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«Trust in the Lord with ail thse beart."-Prov.. ni. 5.

Thoros a flutter in the nest
WVhtr, the, bille birdien lie,

Aud the parent b&".dies rest
On a bougli tbftt's htuîigiag by'

hAd they say, -"'Tis titne te fly?"

Tien tihe birdies. fuil of trust
lu thoir paet Whbo are nigbi-

Not bocautio they Icel thoy muet-
One by ooe begin te try.
one by one flud they can fly.

Yet it was no Simple thing
That the littie niestlinge tried-

Thua te start with foobie wing
For the world se vast aud wide,
Tihus upon the air te ride.

1Like the birde. too. wo mnay go
%V'here wme danger seme te i>o

Yet, if God will bave lb go,
WOci we kuow that bc wiii eee,
A&nd will guard un lovingiy.

if we put out faith in Hlm,
We shall nover shrink or far 1

Thougli the way soem dark nd grrnt,
We xnay trust or Father dcar,

-Wbo is over, ever near !

'Y MlOTifER'S GOD.'

At a fashiionable party, a y9ung physician
present spokie of one of lus patients w-hase
case lie considered a very critical one. H
said hoe w-as " very sorry te lose, liixu, for hoe
Nvas a noble yoting man, but very unneces-
sarily conccrned about his sou], and Vie
Christians increased bis agitation by talking
wvith him and praying, w-ith Iiimo. He wislîed
Christians would let bis patients a.lone.
Peath w-as but an esdless sleep, the religion
of Christ a delusion, asd its followers w-ere sot
persons of the highcst culture and intelli-
gence."

A young lady sitting near, and one of the
,gayest of the company, said, " Pardon me,
docter, but 1 casueL beur you talk thus and
romnain sulent. I arn net a professer of r'eli-
gion; I neyer knew anytlîing about it experi-
mentally, but my unotlier w-as a Christian.
Tunes witbout nurnber she lias taken mie te
lier reoom, and, with lier hand upon my liead,
she lias prayed that God would give ber grace
to train me for the skies. Two ye-ars age my
preclouu iuuther died, atad tliu iei;gun lbe bu
loved during life, sustained bier in hier dying
hour. She called us tu the btdi3ide,arid, wîi th
het face shiniug with glury, aa-kud tit te uiuut
lier in heaven, and I pronuised te do se. And
now," sid the -'onng lady, displaying deep
emotion, "can I believe that this is ail a do-
lusios ? that nuy mothlor sleops an eternal
sloop?î that she wilI neyer wakOfl again in the
znorning Jf the resurrection, and thiat I shaHl
sec lier no more? No, 1 cuînnot, I wiil net
believe it." ller brother tried te quiet lier,.-
for by tlîis time sbe'liad the attention of al
present. ',No,1' said sh.c, "'brot.her, let mne
alone, 1 nmust defend îny mothier's Ged, my
mether's Meigion."

Thie phypician mnade nu rely, nd' soon Jeft
the, rom. He w-as found. shurtL1y aftenwardb,
pacing the flur of azi adjoining.:room in great
agitation and disti-ess of' spiuijtsaY <What is
the xuiatter ? " a frieiid inc1uired. - Oh," said,

le, " that yuung lady ib righit. lier %Nords
have piorccd îuy moub" And the roSuit of the
conviction thus awakoned wva8, that both the
yuung lady and the pixysician wvcre cunvurted
tu chxribt, anid aru witiful asd iliiuntialilluim.
bers of tho Church of Ood.

Young frieiidb, Atai.d til for Jc8ti8 at ail
tinies and in aIl places, %%Iivres cm you lieur
Ili:, naine te% iicd, ot Ilib coumîsul but at xaaughit.
RaLlier lot the languiageu of your hîeart be,
"Uod forbid that 1 s)mould glory, sav e ini the

Cross of our Lord and Saviour Jestis Christ."
-C 'heeringj Worids.

I VEU' SIN WVILL 1D0.

There was but one crack in the lantern,
and the wind bas found it out and blown out
the candie. IIow great a mischief one un-
guarcied point of charactor may cause us
One spark blew up the magazine and shîook
the wvhole couîntry for miles around. One
lea1i sank the vessel and drowned. ail on
board. One w-ound inay kili the body. One
sin dcstroys the soul. IL littie anatters hîow
careftîlly the test of the lantern is pro-
tcctcd, the one p)oint 'vhich is dainaged is
quite suflicient te, admit the wvind; and so iL
littie niatters lîow zealous a mnari nay lie in a
tliousand thîings, if lie tolerîLc one darlimn'b
sin. Satan wili find ont the flawv and destroy
aIl of bis hopes. The strengrth of a chain is
to be ineasured, sot by the strengrest, but by
iLs weakest link, for if the weakest snaps
what is the use of the rest? Satan is a close
observer, and knows exatiy w-bore our weak
points a-c, w-e bave need of very muuc wvatch-
fulness, and w-e hiave great cause to bless our
nierciful Lord w-ho prayed for us that oui- faiLli
Lai! not. Either our pride or our siotli, our ig-
norance, our angor. or our lust would prove our
ruin, unless --race interposed; any one of our
senses or faculties inight admit the foe, yea,
our virtues and graces inighit be the gate-s of
entrance te our eneinies. Oh, Jesus, if thou
hast indeed botîght mne ivith Thy blood, be

rplease te kep nie by Thy power oven unto
thù end.-O. -H. Spur-gern.

SOMETIZNG FOR CH'-LDREN TO DO.

There aremsns te icarn both at home and nt school;
There arc batties to, figlit for ib,ý right;

Theru a a watch to ho kept over temper and tongue,
LdJ Lud b Lulp W~ bc a8ked day ad nigL.

There are s.ioca te bo givon, kand doeds e beh donc,
Gentle wurds w~ bc druppcd l.y the way ,

For tb rbiid that is seek*ng to f. '1cm the Lord
Thero is somethïog te do oery day.

I M UST DO MORE FOR MfOTHF2."

Is thora any vacant place in tTEis -bank
wvhich I could fil1," w-as the inquiry of a boy,
as Nwith a gluwing cheuk lie ,tuvd bufore the
president

"There is none," w-as the reply. "'Were
you told that you miglit ubtain a situation
hoe ? nho recommendQd you ?"-

"'No une recommended me," w-as the an-
swer; "I1 only thouglit i would sec."

There w-as a st-raightforwardness ini the
rsatiner, an liunest deternaination in the cous-
tenance of the lad w1tiich pleased the mani of
4~siness, and induced hira te continue the
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Yuu znust linvo. friends %lîo coula nid ýuu
in a situationi , hlave you advied Nvith thin

Tho quick. flash of t.he deop blue oyez vWei-t
quonclied ini the ovortaking wvavo of sadnvw,,
aï ho sai, thoughi haif inusigly.- My inothzr
said it wvould bo uselcss - to try wvitliotit
friendri , " thuit recull ucting liiinseif, lie ap>lu-
gized for the interruption, and was about tu
%vitlhdraw v w'enl tlue gentlman dotaincd lsii,
by askiing huaii wliy hou did nut stay at tiohiil
atiother year of twu, anîd thon enter into bini.
nesq life.

1 have no tixne," w-as tho instant reply
"'But I study at hoine, and keep up %vith the
othor boyt3."

1'Thon you have a.place alrcady 1"said bis
interrogator, " Why did you louve it'? "

"I1 have not loft it," answered the boy,
quietly.

"Yes; but you wishi te, louve it. Whiat is
tho niatter?

For n instant the child hesitatzd; thonx heý
replied, with hialf-reluctant frankness:

"I must do more for iny niother."
Brave wvords 1talisman of success anywlie.

They sank into the heart of the listener, ru-
ealling the radiant past. Grasping tho band
of the astonisbied child, lie said, with qui ver-
Ingy voice:

Miy good boy, w-bat, is your naine?î Yoti
,ilail fill the first vacancy for an apprentice that
occurs in the bank. if, in themeantime,.you
need a friend, corne to me. But now give nie
your confidence, Wby do you wishi to do mnore
for your mother?"2

iears filied bis eyes as ho replied:-
"My father is dead, xny brothers and sisters

are dead, and xny inother and I are loft alone
to help euch other; but she, is not atroiig, and
I N'anit to take cure of lier. IL wtili please lier,
sir, that you hav~e been so kind, and I aita
ruch obliged te you."
So sayingy the boy left, littie dreaming tmat

lis OWfl nobleness of character liad been as a
brighit glance of sunshine te the busy world
ie had su tremingi,(,ly entered.-S. $.! Times.

"U.N'T LEA V£E Bilf ALL O UT."

A mother had taughttlier littie girl te pray
fur lier father. Suddenly that father w-as re-
noved Ly dcath. Ilý-eeling ini lier sorron at
if-r xatutlicx'a biùe at e% cning, the cbiid huai-_
tated, her voice faltcred, anid, glaxicing into
tfer ia.uthýtr's #;ý t,, s9hu bbud,. - Oh, mtlici, I
catnut leau him ail out, Let mesay,' Thu.uk
God 1 ha a dear father once,' so, I can keep
hnm in my prayers."

How sweetly she honored lier fathers
1nwncÀ1î by hcjr tender love:

A UHA IX FROU EA R TE TO HEA VEX

Dr. Guthrie says: " Give me these linkcs:
[First. sense of need; second, desire te get;
~hird, belief that God has ini store; fourth,
bolief that, thougi lie witbbolds awhule, lho
oves te lie asked ; afid fifth, belief that &sking
%vill obtain. Give me thèeo links, ana the ebain
%viii reacli frein cartii toi heaven, bringing
hcaven down te me. or bearing me up into
beaven."

Tiii, iCXTOTy of thex just is blessed,


